I. Welcome and Check-Ins

II. Public Access
   A. Ombudsperson - Cynthia Joyce
      Information
      1. 29th Annual Report

III. New Business
   A. GPAC Approval
      Decision
      1. Total allocated: $14,996
         a) $11,026 for Priority #1 Groups - Graduate and Professional groups
         b) $500 for Priority #2 Groups - Undergraduate groups that support graduate and professional development
         c) $3,470 for Priority #3 Groups -
         d) $0 for Member Governments - annual funding only
      2. Anonymous vote yes
   B. Grant Cycle 1 Approval
      Decision
      1. Anonymous vote yes
   C. University Records & Documents Fee
      Information
      1. One time fee of $225 (transcripts, graduation fee, etc.)
      2. Utilize all services when needed
      3. Concerns
         a) Factor in retention rate
         b) Will fee increase in future
         c) Transparency of student fee assessment in the future
   D. Iowa Law Review - Ben Gillig, Dan Anderson, & Roy Leaf
      Decision
      1. Funding for new site for student publications
      2. Rehabilitate ILR website
      3. Estimate - ~$2000 (will return any money left over)
      4. GPSG will be acknowledged as a contributor
      5. Anonymous vote yes

IV. Updates/Announcements
   A. Graduate and Professional Financial Retention Incentive
      Information
   B. Regents Visit to Campus for Grad/Prof Programs - Oct. 21st
      Information
      1. October 21, 2015 from 10-12pm in the IMU
      2. 8 of 9 regents will be present
3. Each delegate will need to create a short presentation for the regents to showcase their college

C. Homecoming Volunteers Needed
   1. Sign Up!

D. Executive Council Updates
   1. Marie Kim, Grants Director
   2. Jasmine Mangrum, Secretary
      a) Monthly newsletter
      b) GPSG Gamewatch - October 17 from 10-3pm at McCord Indoor Club Room, Kinnick Stadium
   3. Ang Ngo
   4. Samantha Lange, Safety Chair
      a) Promotion of the counseling services here at Iowa
      b) Suicide Prevention flags - October 28-29
   5. Clara Keum, Diversity Chair
   6. Deborah Yu, Sustainability Chair

E. Next GPSG Meetings
   1. Tuesday, November 3, 2015 at 7pm - Old Capitol

F. Upcoming Deadlines
   1. Grant Cycle 2 Deadline: October 16, 2015 at 11:59pm

V. Member Government Check-Ins
   A. CCOMSG
   B. COP
      1. American Pharmacists Month - All October
   C. GSS
      1. Jacobsen Conference and Thesis Competition 3/26/16
         a) For stipend-receiving students
   D. IASDA
   E. ISBA
   F. MBAA
      1. November 13 - Annual Business Conference